
A Joyful Celebration 

 
Theme 
Praising Jesus on Palm Sunday 

Object 
Pom poms - one per child 
 
Scripture: Mark 11:1-11 
 
Music Connection:  
“Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kX5zbJswRo8&list=PLpwjExiLZ46arCSbiGlEcaylkSIqqIy5U&index=16 
“All Around the World”  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2SNg7Q52vDs 
“There is Power” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ru9I8CCjs8U 
 
Video Connection:  
     Upper Elementary: Skit Guys: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0rdrcHLIs5c 
     Lower Elementary: God’s Story: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lTmbTuutBgg 
 

Lesson  

     Before you begin, explain to kids that every time they hear the word “celebrate” or “celebration” they are to 
cheer and shake their pom poms. 
     I really enjoy a great celebration (demonstrate), don't you? What are some things that people like to 
celebrate? (demonstrate) A birthday party...a holiday...or a sporting event? How do they celebrate? 
(demonstrate), Well, one way people celebrate (demonstrate) is by making a lot of noise.  
     This morning, let's have a celebration (demonstrate).  Let's celebrate (demonstrate) that we are here today 
to worship and praise Jesus. Let's all give three cheers for Jesus by saying “Hip, hip, hooray” three times.  Are 
you ready? (Pause) Here we go! "Hip, hip, hooray! Hip, hip, hooray! Hip, hip, hooray!" 
     Wow! That was great, and I think this is a good day for us to celebrate (demonstrate) Jesus, because today 
is a very special day. Today is Palm Sunday. It’s a day when we remember how people celebrated 
(demonstrate) when Jesus entered into Jerusalem on a Sunday around two thousand years ago. You may 
have already heard the story, but let me tell it again. 
  
Jesus Comes to Jerusalem as King 

11 As they approached Jerusalem and came to Bethphage and Bethany at the Mount of Olives, Jesus sent 
two of his disciples, 2 saying to them, “Go to the village ahead of you, and just as you enter it, you will find a 
colt tied there, which no one has ever ridden. Untie it and bring it here. 3 If anyone asks you, ‘Why are you 
doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord needs it and will send it back here shortly.’” 

4 They went and found a colt outside in the street, tied at a doorway. As they untied it, 5 some people standing 
there asked, “What are you doing, untying that colt?” 6 They answered as Jesus had told them to, and the 
people let them go. 7 When they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks over it, he sat on it. 8 Many 
people spread their cloaks on the road, while others spread branches they had cut in the fields. 9 Those who 
went ahead and those who followed shouted, 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lTmbTuutBgg


“Hosanna![a]” 
“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!”[b] 

 

10  
“Blessed is the coming kingdom of our father David!” 
“Hosanna in the highest heaven!” 

11 Jesus entered Jerusalem and went into the temple courts. He looked around at everything, but 
since it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the Twelve. 

     It was a wonderful celebration (demonstrate), as people cheered loudly for Jesus.  
Just as those people celebrated (demonstrate) two thousand years ago, we have come here today to celebrate 
(demonstrate) Jesus. Jesus certainly deserves our praise!  
 

[This would be a good place to pause and watch the video by Skit Guys.] 
 
Can you name some of the reasons we should praise Jesus?  
Can you name some of the miracles Jesus performed? 
 
Today, let’s celebrate Jesus. The Bible says, "This is the day the LORD has made; let us rejoice and be glad in 
it." (Psalm 118:24) 
 
Pray: Dear God, we celebrate today just as those people celebrated in Jerusalem two thousand years ago. 
This is the day that You have made; we will rejoice and be glad in it! In Jesus' name, amen. 
 
 
Finish activity sheets.  
 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%2011%3A1-11&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24650a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%2011%3A1-11&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24650b
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The Triumphal Entry 
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